
a- aauLte3ies ai officiabi intercoune. Hae iad trated
theChief Oommissioner of Police, who coum-
manda a force of nearly 14,000 men, as a mers

=unling, who had ta submit ta Wiggima
through acerk, who, a Mr. Matthewe'instance,
vas the writer of a moat unmannerly sud ouen-
cive note. Moail people, coucludes Ibis journal,
b think the epiode endd in the resignation
of the wrOng man. Seldom ha a cabinet minis-
ter bad to endure such a lecture as this. It
brou ht Mr. Matthews ta his knes, Ha wase
lavis yesterday in the House in iviliies t the
distinguished soldier whom hc sinah ulted last
week. Bat the michief can'b b undone. It i
vain for Mr. Matthews todeau tbat the agita-

aionhme.eanyaluste do thSila ahomo sactra-

ment. T wo lde ln hva vedauraedt h that lb.
ith the chif ofo police a hie ie no a known theAarty of diorder would welcome any affront put

Con the guardian of order. In the Hue, n
nl the proe, they broke out again ysterday.

The stalefctions about the brutalibies of the
plice in Trafalgar equare were once more heardPWEfalse as foolish.Sir William Harcourt came

taso u el PMr ::e. Mpteedetoenehiala ,a

a home secretary always doesto a home secre-r

atsulhsu haaameeî.Moe cooKe h ol Mr. Mthewns' escu on tibehnica matesbs

a taSry. The theory in the department insthatithe

tttministercan do no wrong to the chief of pnlice,
who in, of course, subordinate to the Home

* vila he ora 8. ~ ROAL pMaes' Ibehopiiour It Eard ad nioehe

,Office. Sir oharles never denied ib. but Mr.

Hattnibavousrly ruldhil. vase aon- h

le as intolerable, and the lo uto the publid service

L4yONDON, Nv. l.-The partiality of Justice
Hannen, prsident of the Parnell Comiion,

ATbsolutely Pure. received another painful illustration yeterday.
ThLaPower nvervari. An2aroi r yuit:The Attc ru ay-General, irritated at the manner

os gt ad hol1esomenels'mzoe ec nmia n which une of hie own %sitnasses played into
the orinary kinds, and csanat be sold In competti on Sir Charles Rusisell's hande in cross-exammnation,

I h te mutitde olo tes, sowigtalti OYALexpressed the opinion bhat Edward and Timothy
glà]g&0 P»OWJ)nECoo.10 s t sre rê . " Harrinirton bad tampered with the man. The

suggestion was wholly uncalled for and both
Hamrngtons warmly resented it. Tu the aston-

CABLE TELEGRAMS. tas"f rf°':'ria.°n"g W°bstehr nuon
Timothy Harington with undignified heat, and
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THE TRADE QUESTION

VIEWS OF MR. PRIEST, MANAGEl OF
A QUEBEC MILL.

Why De Favori Free Trade With the United
States-Thei Way the Farmer la "Salted"

Vier tise Preant Fiscal aisaton-A
riedge to Increase Wages the BDay

lUareatricted Recizprocity la Car.
nIcI-bond Doctrine Frans

an Experlenced M.-an.

Mr. W. H. Priest, manager of the Pike River
miii,, sI Notre Dame de Staaubrdge, bas a letton
in the Cowansville, P. Q., Observer, on the
traide question, in which, after referring to a
local coutravîrdy on tisa aubjeel, haospi--"I
do not think yon will consider me vain if I tell
you that I am a manufacturrr of considerable
oapeience and kuawlodge ut businessi. If aj-
ane doubta this statement, I shall be pleased at
sany time to prove it by showing bim our estab-
isismmsnt aI Nore Dame de Stanbnidine. I
have been running the facbory for thre pears,
and durin tihat time I bave payed out stf,000
lu vages anloue. Thle value o et b.gcadenmade
each year is $200,000. From 120 ti 150 doz-n ofi
knit ahirts are daily made. Thee are ail sold
in Canada tbraugh tise enengy of my po.rtncr,
Mr. Bos, of Monoreel.

" The dilficulties in our way ar these : 'lo
limited a number of peiple to supply, and t e
immense distcnces we have to freiRht our goode
la reach aven the five milliona of people. As
everyono knows, thtse five miliuiona of people are
scattered all the way fromra Halitax ti Vancou.
ver. There are several mill in the Dominion
manufacturing the same line of goodstbat we
manufacture, and tome of them are obliged to
stop vork more Iiaac hzlf the rime because tisey
canent fini a manket fr their output.c I la si.
latter clas of men who waut protection-and,

4~1~IIefrefl Cr4«~r P~tchcr's C~to"'Ia~
LoNa, Nov. 13.-The proposais fora French Peolded like an irritated old schoul dame deal-

DNcam , paz anulvery differe l lunpwinciplohiug vib a refractory pupil, and upon the as-
nom e toas un farce lu vifcountry, eceptrlumthe atondei Harringînus venturing au humble r-
one particular tiaI this cx r evid !upon earad monatrance actually adjourned ee court, de-incanes n la tolaingho vats unable ta preaerve decornancomes or inomes denived by exertion, is o be a lise proceedings.The other commissioners
On a lower sosie than tchat levied upou incoames sinflid îu after Iheir chief, leasing the couanse
derived from land or capital Upon the former andorterCirobweter the present
unir ans hall par cout, ie te ho livied, sud apon "ni~ reportera ta discusvhotben the preideul
the latone al more tisu oe pr cve. T in o ha gone mrod or was merely suffering from the
foh exlttenomeethnodrau ae £80 per an- affects of a bad and hatily swallowed lincheons
for exempted incaome. is awnat £80mper an-Meanwhile Sir Charles Russell and other f,iendsnum instead i thise English £150, blst in mus be poured oi up-an the raging torrent of Timothy's
lemebrt incm tis onver u n thanc thu in Eg indignation, and Justices Day and Smith prr.
land. Iis furtien notierable Chathe prol ed sunebly performfa a similar service bebind tisr

t in Ffrancs e la la bàafiîcsd ansirneipectiva aomme., fonrlChair lardîhipi returnud imb court
of the ste of the revenue, wheras., of course, ike shamefaced achoo boys. Harnnutsine ik
lu England the tax fluctuates according ta thie avosd any antention ta be disreapectful, but
neseds oi tie treasury. Englishmen, however, managed ta queEze in another protest. Jausticewiil consider ehemsplves extnormely fortunte Ha-anon pretended to accept this as an apology,
he Fryae cGveraea pnroposes ta levy aro which it certainly was not. and the incide-ut

Frechmen under his bd. The p iaIin tie terminated. Hannen's friends deeply regret his

nos'gulatioaa shich viii im-sw.diitely inabiiity ta keep his temper under contrai and

he ma o friction is thaI aff tingfore e attributa i ta ill bealth, but the incident of to-
Coiniafter tohes v tiou registration law the day was onaly one of a series which simple irr-
pripa ta levy an incrna tax alpin foreignera tbility doeua exl.f ir
even visea Chair day iii lems i tara aras ean, bai LoNrbore, N.a-. 1.-Ai for evidauc'2 reap, cti'riz
th - .j i a studied attomp la trive the criminal agencies, t w-ich the Parnell
fo:etigunreidpnts froin French ail c-mmision is nouw liitening, the face is this :-

LONDos, N iv. la -Tus first of the Time,' The Iisah question ls a political ques' on with
c -ov ai patty informera turned up before the incidental £grarianism and crime. There has
Parnel coinmis:.n yesterdav and dir not score. been mare or les agrrrian crime te the ialmoad
Tbev were twa peiaaats of Connemllara, who during ti lat decade ; more of it, perhîps,
Bwure Qj baving ben tho parties which com- when the lague organizrs wre in jail at te
mitted outrages and attmptcd murders. They order of Mr. Foater, and certainly les of it
wers bath obviou4ly schooled ta insist tiat nov that that the Nationalist and Liberai pmrtikéi
Fenians and Land L-aguera wera one and the are acting in concert for political ends. A gene-
same thing, but in cras-examination bath broke ral indictment for couspiracy, based on tvhie
downu, and i was revealed that on?, wio ho .pecific coaunts of agrarian outrage, will include
longed to the murderous Walbsh gang of Letter - as accessories nou only the agitators who have
frack haad never been ta naLeague meeting, and made vehement speeches, but also legislative
did'b even know the names of the efficers o reformers who have been tinkering the land
the League, while the other swore h was not in sitem year alter year, and ntu only reformeras
the leas repentant for the outrages ha had com but coercionists as well, who have itirrEd up a
mitted, but would be committing them till if a fierce feeling of resentment throughout the
quarral with the leader of the Moonlighters bad island bsy enforcing a policy which bas uniformly
nA impelled hin for revenge bu gi t informa- failed smine Cromwell' time. If an attemptCbe
lion ta the police. Justice uannon'e decision thaI made ta fix the responsibility for agrarian crime
the proceedings and speeches of branch meeting in Irelaand, a broad indictent will eho required.
of the League in America were permissable as Agitators, reformerasand coercionists ahke are
evidenos ual only incraisea lise probable dora- accesioni os, nsy, mare ; if lise indictimeut la ta
tion o fbe triai hy mce , but l likelya. beoausdrqae one, it will caver everai general
prove a straw ta break the amel'a back, su far tions aof Englsih statesmen and a borde of alien
as Irish patiencs goes. There are reports that andlords of confiacated estates, nowa sleeping in
the whole Parnellite counsel wili throw up their their graves.
briefa to-day. Henry Labouchere says: I is The Speaker in the French Chamber of Depu-
time ta speak out. I am one of those who îies, when recently replving ta an attack upon
created the forgeries commission, and I do nt the honor of Floqet, said tha this mniater re-
hesitate o say lamentable liss of time and mained por, after being of public service for a
publie mmney is being caused by the commis- quarter of a century. In this rerpect, Flequet
soners and by their misunderstanding for wba resembles the great m3jorily of funcinsnres
purpose the cnmmisaion was brought into exis- who have eld high offices under the French
tence. Day aier day is being consumed by ai- Republic. Thiers was the richesb man amongs
vocatesof the Times parading every agrarian them al, Gambetta was ene af the poorest, c
outrage which has taken place, and every speech Grevy, who held the office of president before
which ha. been made by the Nationalists durin the electinn of Sadi Carnotn ia man of moderate i
the last ten years. What the country which i mens, and the sane thing may ha said l of the t
Psying this commission and what the House of present president.s
tommons, ithat crealed a commission, anto
ta kuos' s isa eer thes Times bas ûny evidence -1

en which to fouod the chare that memberaoi TEE HER EOR D BRANCE RAILWAY. h I

Parli mec have b le arvy ta ourages, and Dr. DeGroashol, the member for Shefford, ce
hve ieen .tens a nged y l imes ta bras been making himself ueful ta the people a,have beau writen by ParnUel nd Egan ae fof Compton and earning further distinction rgeine or oargeries. A e more vaste of as an able and bigh-minded public man. 1

te, NO Scores of mon le Compton are creditors of the 1
LONDO0N, Nov, 13.-Edward Flannagan, oua Hereford branch rallwa, aither directly or

of the informers with whose avidence Sir Charles - . 7' 7o
Russell played such havao on Tuesday, as, iadirectly. - lhe railway la being buit witbb

nucha l hi surprise md daitgust, recallea on publie money, Their cliaim are just and
Vedueuday, and before allowed ta leave the should b paid. But the promotera of the
'ox ie was once more metaphorically turned in- railw ay refused ta pay cither the poor n
ide out Flannagan sought to prove that Pat- laborer. whose brawn and muscla baili >y
ick Ford, O'Donovan Rossa, Stephen J. the road or tisa inncent creditars C
,Ieany snd the Ancient Order of Hibernians who boarded the min or furoishi dhi
Pare, frOa 1879, in close alliance, raising funds supplios. rIrnis smerghncylheslai rons hudan
io pur:base arm for nue ia Ireland. If Sulli- supp rs.ion tisren he Gaarr fa th
van ll k .ep s a saloon on Forty-second str other crediors turned to the Gnvern inent for pe
New York, ho will ho interested ta know tha protection. lion. John Iinry Papa na firBt io
the conspirator, of whom ha vas one, used ta appsaled ta and ha plumply refnaed t with. ter
meet in hie house and distribute the purchased hold the suboidy until the honet debti ai the am
arm. Flannagan was deeply mysterious road have been paid. He i. practically aiding wi
abou the Aucient Order ofi iber. and abetting Mr. Ivs uand a gang of railway MI
nians. Davitt. however, i a n'mber siaiak in a ahamelera attempt to avod n gr
of the order, and ha had no diffinulty the bonest cisasl tu of tie cs eki
in proving that the witnesa could never have tht i ithe ra mTla ag onuo a tieconatrue ta

belnge to i inan caactyas lansgan on o r e road. Tho conduct of the minister tolhelongea it i luryCapacitY, sFlanaghau ai rail wsys la ilu]caeping vlbh hi. cisaracler
bai beeu already proved pretty clearly ta bs a f raways bndeing puic fhaat
liar on other points. Ho lat the box a very d nethod f andlingpublicfunds.
discrctîonary wzitness indeed. The Aborney , The prsident c f the ralwayns ju
G en nral l ta pu t one P at H orty nt tae box, o s T nehTf p re o r e rs ha s b e
sud u-thiun ahall haur maut havo ittt rip ns- ta son. Tne oafpremauter lauhisbel
gretted having done s. This is 'how Horty'g con-ln-lw. The Hereford branch railway la, loievidence panned out for the Times in croeas-x. in fac, auother Pope rad. It la being bult bu
aminatinu " w th pu; lia money for the benefit of the Pope lt

Mn. R iell-" Cud lhe People liseandfi ii!% . Of course Mr. Pap woul Dnot Inter- yo
auppri;thed alcgansud ?',iashnanti thoraex- fora ta aave tep aon lubanens inorngb 3,g BuaWtine?" Nc thealued ont of their bard earned wages or to wh

Russ!el--"NIsC here any truth in the augge- prvtet ainoent oreditors from as. But ha,
tionthat the committee and members of the fortunately this Province is net ruled by the
Local Land Lesgue did anvthing ta encourage Popem, and the Compton creditors employed
outrages in your district ?" Dr. Dat iroabois ta presnat their oss ta Hou . Po

Witnes- (emphatically)-" No, certainly notl; Mr. Mer nier. The Premier took the pains ta to
the League had nothing ta do with any out- asoortain the rightsuand wrong of the Yet

raýe."question a. -id aller a Patient Investigation ha bavrefore the court adjourned until Friday Mr. deeided ta hold baoak tie Provneialg hhady11,
Webster had be impudence ta ak the court to till the ra ilway ompany bas satisfied litsgrant a c: rbificate.of indemnity t bse informera- credisor. ilr. Mercier is ta ho commended verwho had given evidence of their complicity in for the cours that ho ba adopted. He has Berthe outragna. As theae men are, t say the leat, l n o o s a g -l 0mnasiBe
under a grave Eu9picion of p. jury, his appli. taken a position whih all right-minded men sch
cation was too much even for President Hannen, muat approve, and Ie approving cOndemn bat
and ho sharply decided it premature. It sbouldB on. John eni '- Pope for his protection o rTo
be underst'od that under the ac of Parliament railway sharka .as against the just claims of coo
the oommission certificates of indemnity eau ehonest isbor, l'i centrast between Mr. tansgiven ta witnesases incriminating theihselves Mercier and Mr 'ope In thIs matter laisharp krai
only whea the court is saitfied t-hat they gave aur suggestive. Mr.Mercier lasuing his

idence trutlifully and unreservedly. powaer t save the steak and Innocent from aLIXDosa. Nov. 1.-The dismisai of Sir monstrons injustice. Mn, Pope la empci G
harles Warren continuesto aprovoke tie h iesinjt a. e.isrh P pelasmployng low
ii di'.cussion, There are, with respect ta the hia position to enrich hie own family at the the
etirenent of Sir Charles, two parties, the Horha r-xpense of their poor and helpless craditors. ma
ecretary and demagogues, against him, and he Let all.honet men note the contrâat.--Water- that
rhole party of law and order for him. Ha bas loo Advertiser.
tad for a year betweon London and mob laaw
.nd all but me mob acknowledge hi& services Bob Bardette bas become a Baptist posr
Evecn Mr. MaIthewshbas beau driven ta acknow' proaober, He sa wilh a ly wink thiat his "C
kdfý!gei tiahen, bhut to late. Contemptuous as the Ilies haubecme unsalable and hie jokes stale ; mus
Home Secretary is nf public opinin, ho asi uho and he will fii a new market for his wares ' On
this inmi ance bawed ta it at fana. ta pranouce among the unsophioat d Biptiste. I de

Ti e organ ai his party teid. hlm yesterday bisaI
ha had beun guilty of a violaton af thecomidon Ohldren e :thr Pitc

besides, their machin:rr is old sd long since
auperseded by improvd. kin le. Those aie the
mon who make the fat i r pay 40 per cent. more
than is nceasary. It is their old-laihiomed and
pour machinery that vante the higb tarif. Aa
for ourselves. if we ean only get fres trade with
the United States, il wi obe ail we shall ask to
make a good thing of our hainess.

"The State of New York has about the sane
population that w have What wùnld happen
to it if trade with the other States was forbid-
den? Let us have fres trade by all means, and
if we cannat compote with the %rmericans let as
dia oue entirely. Gin il ha possible that Cana-
dimntare natosa capable as our neighbors in ail
kinda ai buinuess? Why auj lougsr psy the
Yankees 20 per cent. duty on every hone You
take thure, 40 rer ceut. ru en rything yau want
ta bring home with yon frnm there? Gentlemen,
we ire being litera!ly r bb d .E our money on
bath aides of tha fEn, ail for the sake of 'pro-
tection.' Bur, .furr :dh, w t du w protect ex-
cept combines and rif.gs? reke our kerosene
ail combine for examp-o. Iere we pay the com-
bine 25 cents a galt ntfor a- p-c'rer artcle than
c-t be baught for 8 cent-' in thc States. la iat
a righteouî thing for thî. f ru'er.

"I am anu American by bir..h, but am njut ai
loyal ta the British ibg a I know how ta be,
and an not ab all dis'atified with the form of
government here. Every farier knows that
the Americans make far cheaper toold than are
made here, but if he cucts a i .cging eyetowards
them he gets biutchered, bv the protection knife
or hung by a 'conbine It r taet anout hall the
Canidian farm r en-n zi 'a i-ty protection and
comfiine topotkaer.

"SDme of your readers will doubtless re-
member the tima when re-itroad iron was
brought from England and laid down
ab $17.50 per ton. 8 ina gentlemen in the
United States though: i wu.ild be better ta
male the iron at homa, a:.d at the samte time
'make' a good thing for tht n ielvee. They got
a big doae of prote:tioniait on iron, and to-day
if youTant a boy anyY eu bave ta psy 828 par
bau. That, Yeu know, iî thse vay la make tias
people rich-thati, icoue,n ual ail of ths peuple.
Ail we k in unr busineas ia ta have a chance t
oell ta a greater numb-r of peaple, say ta thei
seventy millions in the Uaite I States. That is
aillthe protecec we dmire. Sofrasthe farm-
ar in concerned, no matter what he boys, ho is
protected out of from 20 ta 40 per cent. of hrs
money. Our macinery is worab 8100,CO, snd
to gel it hore v fad ta pay 835,000 in duties
in arder ta satiafy 'protc c.ion.-
'lu conclusion, letlmenaek allta juin iu sud

demand free utde and freedum of speech, aven
for the ladies, if they vish it. Let us invite
trade and business from avery country und.erthe
un. The money the farmers are naw paving to
spport protection wauid support a good mauv
ollegea and charitable inatnutione for the real
enefit of ri e 1e . If there should be
much money t. (d k think there would be)
lt u uer. Ys t rmake u reo sand children ail
ha happien. Yes, irier!d-, lot ai cesse giving
a much for protection ar'l aive more tn make
our families comfortable. L'i the manufacturer
who catinot gel on withont to much substantial
elp from the fsrmeespocket mave out of the
ountry and give place tu a botter man, s that
ll this money may be saved ta the people who 1
eally earn it. For my part, the day free trade
s declared I will agre t ramise the wages of the
50 hand. we employ ton per cent."

-- e

"CARIBOO" CAMERON'S DEATH.b
The death of "tjariboo" Cameron is an-
outced. The deceased, who was about 65
ears of agp, originally came from Glengarry
ounty. Some 35 Years ago he went te British
!oumbi.a, thon a bowling wildernesn. He had

eard of the gold finds on the Carboo and
ither ha proceedtd, being one of the firat ta
inetrate iota a region never trodden, by the
ut of a white man before. Hi. pluck and en-
rprise broughl him wealth, and ha soon
maased quite a fortune. Subsequently e met
th reverses and lait a great deal i maney.
r. Cameron was a man of good ability and rS
eat energy, and one of the mot genial and h
nd-hearted of Scotchmen, Hi. friends, and
had many ail avoir the country, will regret
hear of hie decease,

«'YOu have heard ail the evidence',' sald a
idge in aumming up ; "you bave aiso heard ta
bat the leaarned consol have iaid. If younoi
leve what the coonsel for the plaintif taoe ox
d you, your verdict will e for the plaintiff, lb
t If, on the other band, you believe what
e defendant's counsel has tc.id ynu, then rei
ua will give a verdict for :he i difenaant. 8T
t If yeu are like me, aend don't bEileveB
at either of tham hava said, t'en I'il e t
nged If I know what yon will de."

pe:
She-1 confeus, William, that your pro- pc
sal gives me pleasure. It would beo alisah
pretend that It does net, yt- Be- ta
lt what? What possible objection can you NC
ve ta becoming my wife? You know that "l
ova you, that Iam able ta provide for you 81.
- She-Yes, but I fear I would beabuta 9
y borry honsewife. He-Why no? She- 1
Cauie I have never been tu a cooking ste
ool. He-All the botter, dearest; ail the
ter. She-All the btter ? He-Yen. ras
i will etay at home and attend ta the ta
king iustead of wanting te go ont and lac 1
e on %ho culinary art. You are just the ma
i o wife I want. anc

a 600
ladstone saya the Sackville incident wiliB
er the pride, ocal the ardnr, and silence à
vaporous vaunting of the Turies. What laei
kos intense their anguish la the patent faut
t the Irish dealt the blow.
ster Tommy la sick, and aise Indl-

ed ta t:.ko the peraoribed remedy . y enie, my proaious," says his mother, "Sou we
t swallow your medicino." "I can't." pla
n elways ean whon one wanta to," "But We
n't want te.": rep

hlnY ÈW © îi il -

LORD HARTINGTON ON LRELAND.
The remark made .by. Lord. HartingoD

"Lbat ieither of the tu o prtites lu Irlu aro
caa ha tru-tad té gottrn thésewhole," s a-oi't-
mer.t which we uppoise might provoke cor-
tain shar p criitqf Mam f.on s'one of bis lord-
shif.',. Unionist f renda in rcelnd. But thit
Eoyzllah leader is leiarly of the op"nlun thiat
th. Ulàt r men are un more tob trueted ta ar-
r ve Lt impartial cinclusions than their fllw-
eountrymen of Connaught. But, unfortun-
a':ly for the suniness of Lord Hsnttington's
reasoning, the E xli.h people hvave, by ae-
cording to the Idgih a abre la th govern-
mont of the Uaited Kirgdon, certified ta
their ab lity ta mauage,n uat n!y local, bne
imperal aoffir, and it will har.ily do at thi,
late day to as.ume that their want of polti-
oi 1sgacity i. sunc that they rut ha put
under the guardianbhip irof. a.tronuger nation.
- iston Herald.

A SUGARMAN'S FORTUNE.

A repreaentative of the Courier, hwvir.g dit-
covered that one-twentiti iof ticket num-
b-red 73,946 which drew the second capital
ir7z of $100 000 Iu Ibahe-t drawing rf Tne
Lialsianr S-ate Lottcry Comptay hehl O !.
9, was owned by a man livfuig on North Mir-
gin street, thought it voubllt e int.resting
both t-j himnself and ithe publie a lo"k the
matter op ard fiud if there w-us a iran li pon
that istret ly the name cf Chu-a J-e.ph
Hakins, who was reported to h the lucky
individuil, and il so, if ho bad autually re
celved the 65 000 of whic he was said t"
have aosuddanly bucome the owner. Mnh
more diffian ty was exparienced In discovering
the whereabouta of the obsonre and nt at al
arlstocratie street than lu finding Mr. Har.
kine' realdence upon it, and even the man
himasif. At the top of a three-story brick
house Mr. Harkins occupies, with his wife
and famliy, a neatly kept tenement, which
bctrays that Its inhabitants are as comfort-
abla as their cirumatances will allow them te
ho; but Chat poverty has for many jears cast
its shadow over the little hansehoal is alo
evident. To no one coud a windiil iof 5,-
000 have been more welcome. Mr. Harkins
recelved the money throngh the express
company a few day. ago and bas it nnw
safely deposited ta bis credit, What ho will
do with so much money e bas not yet de-
olded. His present ocapation i. that of a
laborer In a sugar house on Con'merical
street, bhere ha bas worked for some ime, or
mince ha vas amplayed la similan vork lu
East Boston. Alithoug he has bought
tickets In the lottery but once or twice b-
fore, ho i. now thoronghly ennvinced of the
wiBdom of buyiDg s ticket at bsaut now and
then.-Boston (Mass.) Courier, Nov. 4.

ABOUT IHE LAND WEHERE BANQUETS
ARE ALWAYS SPREAD.

Those aunny lande down under the blazlng
aun oi te tropica are becaming more and
more interesling ai they ara rxposcd by
Yankee travellers. A correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record, writing from Punta
Arens, Costa Rica, Enya *-Truly Mother
Earth'a excessive liberality in thi. little cr-
ner of creation la astouishing ! In her wooded
solitudes the huniter or traveller may find a6
banquet ready spresd ta appseas bis hunger
and assuage bis thirst. Ta ha eure this veg-
stable hresd, baing rather tough for any
teeth but those of monkeys, la vastly better
by boillng, but an the "battes" (fron the
fruit called aguacale) there can be no im-
provement. The "milk troi" on being pn-
atured seude forth a coollng I'oteal filid sim-
llar ta cow mille but with the advantage that
lit may be kept for monthe without becoming
rancid.

The coyal or "iIne tree." la more rare, but
repaya a long searchb. It mita a liquid re-
ermbling aur best muscatel, without its lu
toricating proporties. In same portions of
this marvellcus country another tre abaunds,
from the leaves of which natives extract a
substance for frylng and InbrIcating purposee,
which an expert could hardly diatinguish
from the bast beet tallow. The berrie of an-
other bush make excellent sap, having
mereIy to be moistened and rubbed ta ho-
come aveu more haponaceous Chan amole, the
root In general use for soap throughout Mex.
fc and lower California. Then there are
castor bean growinig wild everywhere, which
are ai umefnl for illuminating purposes as for
fuel and medicine. A few of the beau. stuck
tn a stick and lighted are better than s dozan
tallow candiles.

FROM IRELAND.
Mr. Justin McCarby, M.P., has just con

pleted another noel in collaborationn with
Mra. Campbell Fraed; entitled "The Ladies'
Gallery."
Mr. Daniel Crilly, M.P., delivered aun inter- i
sting lecture on October 11, before the Cork 1
Young Ireland Society, on "The Felon Litera- i
ure of lreland." Mr. Crilly treathd bis aub-
ectin a masterl ymanner.

g ie he sales agRregAbinjr &bout 1,500 pie
Wnoked neats aresenady at ftritr quotations. C.ARSLE Y Y S COL UM NWe quote : hotcu cer, per brI, 00.00
to G00 : Chicago shor cut ulear, per bri, $20 W0
tu 820 HU; M-i..s p brk, western, per brI, 818.25

ulu ; Lard, w.men icity cur, pe r lb, 1 a t

L»r b, oajadi.u nI p.ilsPer lb, 00taù;Bac ,n, per ib, l to 0a; Shonlders, per lb,00 b .); Tallow, com. re5ned, per lb, Sje to
DIIESSED Hoos. -A furtbr decline bas oc- GOOD NEWScurred in the price of dressed hog sinon «ur last GOwD NEWS1
report, mal being repurted at 7 to 8750 per GOOD NEWS100 los.GOOD N EWS

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrzR-There alittle or no improvemont in
- 'n!.rke-,.and rounna lots of ail kinda appear
R; a b gging. W quio•e prie-s htre aa fo.

Iows:-reanery. finear, 24o ta 25a; di). earlier
made, 22o ta 23c; ELet ru Toei-hips, 18j-ta 21c; Riclmound, 11c ta 17o; Rt-nfrbw, 16.:
to 17e ; Morrbur..c, 20i ta 21c; BrackviIle,
18- ta 20e; Western, 16, ta 17e,

RO.L BUTTER -Sales ai fresh vestrn rola
have been made in boxes ut 19c, and we q-iote
ISo tu 200 as ut qualiny, the lalon price for

izz.-There bas been na parti.uiar ch1nge
rn tii u ket during liaweek. 1. is reported
haut 3.009 ces e-f a iOtober maur- ivaB anlil ab

10- 8J. Wu quote prices na follo :-Fiat
iep.'ib r, whit -, 10a to 10 f ; fiia.t Septvm-
bar, coloreil, 10h yt c1(le; fineet late Augst,
10u ; fiau 9Ja; îmedium, 8¾e ta 9a ; mi nrior, 72c
tu Se.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Eces.-The receips a of bath hmEd and frah

egga bave been larger doning tho e wer, but
prie-a remnin teady vith sâle of limutd ai 18

' 19c, and we quote 18à ta 19e for limed and
10e ta 20o for fresh.

DnESSED POULTIY.-Shipments of ponItry
bave fallen off ince turlait report, and pric.s
lu consequence have improved. sales being re-
pirted oi turkeys and ducks at 8c ta 9j, getse
sud cisickeua ait 5o ta 7c.

GAr-Partidgeare scarce, and sales have
beau made at 50o par brace. Venison saddies
maid aI 12c per Ilb.

Hozy.-Extracted lunbin at 10oc t 12e, and
in comb 13o ta 15c, as at quality.

HoPs.-Markeî quiet ab 20e t 28a for new
Canadian, and 7e ta 14, for old.

HAY.-Market firmer for pressed and higher
at $13 ta 815.50 per ton as ta quality.

BEANs.-White beans have been bought at
81 50 t 31 60 par bushel f.o.b. atb pointa West.
tiers prices are quoted nt $1.90 ta $2 per

Ba swAx.-Market steady ait 25e ta 28c per
ib.

AsREs.-Market easy at $4 40 to 84.50 fcr
firsts, and 83.80 for seconds,

lf.SUITS, &a.
ArPLEs-The receipts of apple have beae very

beavy during the week, large quantities of
which are gomrg intoa tore, and heavy shipment
will be made by the different steamers going
ouI this yeak 1taLivArpool, L don, Glasgw,
snd Bristol. Pnicem are laver in Ibis markbol,
the sale of a car land of mixed winter fruit b.
ing reprted as low as $130, although SI 75
was refuised for the sama car a few days since.
Sales of e'ght or ten cars are reported at 81.50
ta St.65 ior fair ta goad winter stock, and up ta
$1.75 for choies. Jobbing lots are selliag at $2
ta 82.25,

EVAPORATED APPLrS-Market at 8c per lb.
DunD APPLES-Steady at 5ýc ta CC par lb.
GaAPEs--Malaga, 84 t:a $4.50 par keg.
ORaANGEs-84 50 oa 85 50 per bbl for Jamaica,

and $3 25 ta 4 for Florida in boxes.
LEMONP-Mataga are reported at $2 50 ta 83,

and Messina ai 3 50 ta S4 50.
COnMBEBBIzs-Capa Cod berries, 86 50 ta 87

par bbl, and in bushl crates, $2 ta 82 50.
Omxos-Spanish oanions teady at 75e te 85a

or crate : red and yellow native stock S1 50 ta
2 per bbl.
POTATOES-A car of New Brunswicb potatoes

was sold ab 81 10 ta 81 20 per bbl of two basketp,
or equal ta 57 ta 60j per baar. Local stock i.
quoted aI 55a îo 75c pur bag auto qualily.

GENERAL MARKETS.
MoLAssEs, &.-Market steady ab 38a to 39.,

for Barbadoes. Raw and refined sugar firmer.
FIsa OILs.-A amail lot of steam refined

ai vra. sold at 47c, and we quote 47a ta 48c.
Novioundiaud end 37o ta 38c. Halifar is
slsady ab 34e to 36 cod liver ail 60c te 6:c.

PIoCLEDn Fiis.-Labrador herringa are qtnot-
ed aI $5 40 to 85 60 and Cape Breton 85 75,
amaller lots selling 25z higher. Dry cod, $4.75,
green cod 84 75 to 5 per bbl., and largedrait $5 50. Labrador almon 814, and Britela
Columbia $12 t 813 par bbl. Ses trout $10 ta

.11 par bbl. A lot of 600 bible of Moravian jutl
irrivad.

CANNED Fisn -Lnbstera continue to rule
steady at $5 60 ta 85 80, sud mackerel are till
scarce aI t5.80 ta $6. Salmon, firm.

FREIGOTS -Ocean freights are firm, grain
being quoted at s ta 3 6d for Liverpool; 4a 6d
Briatl, sud 4s 6i London. ApplesiSe, although
one Landon steamer is getting 59. Cheese and
butter, 27s 63 to London, Liverpool and Glas-
gow, snd 30s t Bristol. Flaur, 15a to U. K.
ports. Deals, 80à to 85y, and cattIle 65 ta 75s,
ncluding inurance.

MOMTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,

POINT ST. cHAiLEO-MAB<ET BîPORT.

C0MMERCIAL, The receipts of hornses for week ending Novem-
ber 17th, 1888 were, as follows. 63 hoses ; left

,GRAIN, &. ovr from previcus week, 32; total for week, 95;FLOU, pR-,ip pend during week, 19; sales for week, 7;
FLOM.-rices are anBier, and in ordera ileft for citv, 28 ; on hand for sale and shipment,

eli, bolders are compelled ta accepl reductions 41. Arrivalis of thoroughbred and other import-
i values, and. e lower Our quotations 5 ta ed stonek aI these stables for week and shipped
c aIl round. Sales of city strong bakers are uer G T R : Sd Siberia. 7 horses consigned taporte ad 8 625, straight rullers ab $5 85 ta F W Carr, of Kinton, Ohio; 2 horses consigned
o 90, sad extra at$5 55 t 85 70. Still ta R C Onbolt, of Lincoln, Nebraska. Trade
aider. maintain tisatstocka cannot be re- continues very dull, ail kindaof bornses are
lacei from tie mille ab presont prices. plentliful and are elling cheap, but there is nore quote prices more or less nominal as demand. Dealers who bought hornes duringolass :-Patent witer, 86.25 t86 75; patent the past two months for sale on this mrket
ring, 86 50 to 86 85 ; atraight roller, $5 85 ta have lost heavily, and bave nt asyet seen theDO; extrad85 55 ta $5 65; superfine, 85 15 snd Of ib. Sales at thsaif aables during the
o85 k5 cu do5 superfne, 8465 tu a4l9; vs-k vere 7 hoses, iueladiig four imporbed
breag baku-na', 85 75 ta $5 85 ; Ontaria Sbage, sîsiliona la F W Carn, of Kintan, Ohio.
Itra, $2 70 ta 82 75 ; cIp aîrong hakens' (140 __________

sacks), 86 15 ta 86 40.
0ATMEAL, &c.-Stocks are scarce, wilh sales MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST
ported at $2.40 for standd and 2 55 for CHARLES

n n aed bage5 lannairrs odiary stand- MARKEr REPORT. .
rd l. quuaed at $5 and grauuiated aI $5 25 The reoeipti of live stock for week endingui coteB ab $5 -10 per bbl. Cornmeal $1.60 November 17r, 1888, weres a followss:--1,595B1.70 ir baga. catlle, 1, 103 sheep, 881 hrgs and 22 cnIves; lefàBAN, & h.-Brao i steady at $17 ta 817 50 aver from previous week, 180 catlle, 300 sheep
r ton, sund iesarîs i ngo oupply at $19 t $20 ond 5 iogs ; total for week, 1,775 cattle,r ton. Mollie q25buo 827 par ton. 1,408 sheep, 386 iogesand 22 calves ; exported1.NAT.-W quota No. 1 w rJ (n), 8 1.35 and sold durig week, 1,595 cattle, 1,203 sheep,81.37; No. 2 isard (0ev), $1.83; No. 1 386 houg s sei 19 cal vas ; auniband feriorthern, $1.32; Canada red and white winter sale and exper , 180 caIlle, 200 ssep and o
cal, nominalN. aI f27ted 81.28; pnit adu calves ; receipîa last week, 1,665 catle, 936.25 to 81.26 No. 2 do,, 1.1Manitoba (bard sheep, 228 hogesand 21 calves ; total exporta.15 la81.17 No. 2 da,, 81.12t a8n.13 durmng week, 1,846 cattle and 1,049 hoeep , totalPOaN. -Quie s oedî chan53 pt54 in band exports for previous week, 1,618 cacmle and 1,208aa.-Ter i6 in n iange, pricesbeing sheep.eady at78a par 66 Ibs. a cat. This being the last full week of navigation andOAT.-Sales Of two car lots ait 38c. The bad the favorable reportiaof markets from the other
di ill prevent farmers from bringing them aide, oud export cattle were in good demand,
ma-ket. and Ibe dealings were large ab good prices.
BABLEY.-Sales of malting barley bave beau Every apace was secured same weeks go at
de at 75c ta 78o for choies. Loer Canada bign pricea. Butcher caIle saold quietly at
d fair to good qualities, 68c ta 7Ic. Fced, higber figures thau ha beau realîzed for several
t 65C .weeks previous. There was a betLr demand
UKwHEAT.-Qtaist aI 55e to S0c. for hogs aI higher priues. Sheep and calves
M -5about the same as lait week.ALT.-We quota Na. 1 Montreal malt, 81 Expot, good, average 4lt aod41; do., medium,3 •05. 8.90 ta 4*o; butohera', good, Sic ta 4e; do., me-

dium, !ictoSic; do., null, 2c to a2*e; hga,
PROVISIONS. bo la 6 c; seep, 3ic ta 4c; lambi, each,$2.50 l e3.50 ; calves, each, 84.00 t $8.00.

oit, LARD, &o.-The business of the pas 
k bas shown a fair volume aI alseady range DIED
prices. Western short cut clear bai been
ced 820.00 par bbl in fair sized lots, and MaeAHON.-Suddenly, un the 15th inat.,

Wtern ut18.50. lnlard, transaction arn Leu rMcMahon, G. T. Ry., Vaudrauil, aeed
rtod in Western ae lc a fo .Piptelbr'a34stensa

-Childrcn-OrqyforvPitchers,,Çastoriau
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GOODGOA)
GOODI
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NE WS
NEWS
NEWS
NEWS
N EWS
NEWS
NEWS
NEWS
N EW,.
NEWS
NEWS

It must be good nawa ta be able to state tih
trade in Montreal was better during the lait
mrnth than it has been for the last seveuteea
years. It was the beit October we ever had.

S. CARS LEY

PROOF
PROOF
PliOOF
PROOF
PRUOF
PROoF

PROOF
PROOF
PRUDE
PROOF
PROOF
PROOF
PROOF
PROOF

POSITIVE
POSITIVE
POSI rIVE
POSITIVE
POSITIVE
POSIrIVE
POSITIVE
POSITIVE
POS TIVF
POSITIVE
POSIEIVE
POSITIVE
IPOSITlV'ý
P041TIVE
POSITIVE

The tant that we sold more goods in Octob,
1888, than during the same mouth of auy prr.
vis year since begining business i.biontreal
seventeen years ago, li, we consider, a
POSITIVE PROOF that w nos anly give the
besî valus for read naoney boltaIt a thal aur
goods give general satisfaction.

S. CARSLEY,

NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT
NO SPECIAL EFFORT

It is all the mere encouraging on account-of
the continous raina durirg the month, and tl,-,.no special effort was made to push sales. C;

NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL
NOVEL

IDEA
IDE A
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDE A
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA
IDEA

Quito a novel idea is just introduced into 01:
Millinery Departmenti a the way of

HATTEbRS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MIbLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLIN ERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILLINERY
HATTERS' MILËINERY

Hatteras' Millinery in English ranks in blant
>epartment somebbing liko Tailor Made
acketa rank in the mantle trade. Stylish
London firms do their high-class business with
[atters' Millinerv. OU Friday we show a
imall shipment of Hatters'Millinery in Trimm-
d Pelb Hat, Black, Brown, Green and Navy
lues. The great feature of these goodis is that
ach bat is trimmed differently and we engage
ot to copy any of the deaigns.

CLAPPERTON'S THREAD, BEST
JLAPPERTON'S THREAD, BEST
CLAPPE KTON'S THREAD, BEST

Should be kept by cvery store.

S. OARSLEY.

S. C.IESLFr-r

1765, 787, 1709, 1271, 177MI,75, 7m,

NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

MONTRBAL, 2181 Noveniber, 1883,
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